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Linda T. Casper
THE CONVERT
At five in thy morning, the sky was the raw, uncertain color of
oysters. The sea had not yet separated from the sky. Breaking upon the
freighters in the harbor, th~ waves rolled over the buried hulks of
Spanish ironclads Dewey had sunk, forty years before, in Manila Bay...
On the piles of rock tpat held' the extended shore together, small
seed oysters grew out ofeach other's shell. .
Tia Mila, Mother's youngest sister, inserted a short thin knife be-
tween the green-gray-silver heaps and held out the first tiny mound to
me. It glistened on its half-shell. 1 accepted it meekly and s,wallowed
it as whole as 1 could. The taste lingered like metal on the to'ngue and
brought up the feeling of seasickness.
The hollow sound of shells. snapping began to ,click impatiently
against the knife. Careful of the polish of my new red shoes, 1 did
not step down to the fresh clusters on the bottom rocks that the re-
ceding tide had disclosed. Dutifully, I was prepared to accept as much
as Tia Mila chose to gather. For over a month now, she had been tak-
ing me on the hour-long trip to the bay, fot the lung-healing sea air
and raw oysters. Suddenly, it seemed to be aUf last morning.
Against the green hook of the land, fishermen were hauling large,
silver-bellied fish across' the black sand. Their long, narrow boats
. bobbed up and down like bait. . .
"I wonder how it would feel to go on those boats and disappear
beyond the land," Tia Mila called back to me. "Would you like to go
with me some day?" .'
1 nodded, though 1 knew she could not hear that. 1 would probably
never be well enough to go.
On the .se~wall, Tia Mila laid out the oysters she had gathered.
"These should cure you completely. Soon you can go back to. school.
Before we know it you'll be a teacher like your mother." She gave
me a careful smile, as though she wanted me to understand that the
lie was part of a ne~ game that 1 must learn by heart. Then she joined
me in throwing empty shells back to the sea.
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I picked up the garlands of ylang-ylang that we had bought for
Grandmother, but before I could hang the green flowers upon myself
Tia lVIila started walking toward Rizal's monument. I was surprised
by this break in routine. We usually hired a rig, one of those waiting
at the curb, both horses and drivers drowsy from the damp sea. Pick-
ing my way after her, my shoes dusty from the dry, .grass-spotted
ground, I pretended we were going to a place we had never been to L.
before, where there were no walls with broken-bottle ledges.
"We might as well take a calesa here. Choose the one yo,u want."
Tia Mila turned back suddenly before reaching the red-roofed hotels
that matched windows across the park. The brilliants in her ears were
beginning to sparkle in the sun. They had been Grandmother's ear-
nngs.
I started straight for the green rig with brass lamps and yellow
canvas shades. ..
"Why the green one?" she asked, trying to overtake me, a hand on
her graceful knot of silky hair. Poised on the crown of her head, it
made her look even younger than twenty. She was beginning to act
gay, as though we we,re on our way to my school, making up little
rhymes with which to answer each other's questions. Our laughter
I
_ scattered the pigeons foraging among the peanut shells thrown about
by promenaders.
The driver on the green rig would not abandon his sleep so we had
to take the black one. I got up without touching the rubber wheel for
support and began tucking my dress the way Tia Mila arranged the
hem of her mourning dress about her knees. Mine did not reach. I
tugged and tugged, afraid I would never grow up to twenty.
"Calle Misericordia." Tia Mila directed the driver away from our
house.
I looked up at her, alerted to my duty to make her go straight home.
But the driver had complied quickly, had wheeled the horse toward
the direction ordered. Snapping his jockey whip overhead until the
ribbons dangled like fireworks falling, he laid it neatly across the
horse. Quickly the horse jerked forward and, restricted by decorated
leather blinders, began eagerly to sprint.
"Santa Cruz Bridge." Tia Mila once more gave directions and stuck
to it though the driver protested that the fare would be the same over
the Binondo Bridge which was half as steep. I was surprised. She al-
ways allowed the drivers complete choice of routes. In fact she wanted
, our daily trips to seem like a different excursion each day.
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Above the old walls of Manila, the church bells began breaking
i~to the mornipg. Veiled women ?urried on .to the early' masses an~,
lIke smoke from vesper candles, dIsappeared mto the thIck walls. TIa
Nlila used to take me to devotions inside those walls, committing me
to the' Yi~gin's mercy as she lifted -me up, to kiss the Virgin's heel.
Now she did not, even look up or bless herself.
As soon as we crossed the bridge, we came upon the narrow shops
with canvas awnings still rolled up. The river was heavy with water
lilies and riceboats.,A tug, with barges tied to it, lay idly on the muddy
surface like a blind snake. I took careful note of everything we passed.
Grandmother always required a report as soon as we returned.
Even before I developed the cough, Grandmother' insisted that I
accompany Tia Mila everywhere she went so that no malicious gossip
would collect about her. At first, Grandmother and Tia Ana, her eld-
est child, suspected that Tia Mila was"preparing to enter a convent. A
long relay of aunts and uncles were summoned to persuade her to give
up her vocation; her mother's house was as safe as any convent; devo- ,
bon to her mother and elq~r sister was equally an indulgenced act of
sacrifice. After she had';fbeen married and widowed, they were afraid
she had come out of her mourning to meet another man secretly so
they could not disapprove of him this time. Her husband was a thin,
delicate jockey from whom, Tia Ana insisted, I got my cough. They
would not 'believe that~;we still prayed for Tio Antonio at the chapel
near the bay-:both of u\ seeing his face in the pale sad images that in-
creased our grief and made us cry. Now, they suspected that she was
being co~verted by her husband's sister to the Iglesia, the new religion
whose chapel in Misericordia stood beside. the sister-in-Iaw's house.
The sun running along the'streetcar rails pricked my eyes. I asked
Tia Mila to go home.
"Afterwards," she said. "I have to see someone." It was ~rue, as
people said, that her skin was as fresh as the inside lining of green'
coconuts.'
"Your sister-in-law?" I asked. At our house no one had acquired the
habit of referring to her by~name.. The marriage was so short.
No one was at the house so the rig had to be dismissed. Past orchids
dripping over the sidewalk from. the morning watering, we weJ inside,
to wait. 'Hard narra chairs with high qrved backs, stood formally in
the room, dustless and shiny, like objects of worship arrang~d for ex~
hibition. Heavy crocheted curtains decorated the shell windows. The
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walls were studded with pictures, groups and singles, and with framed
certificates of graduations.
I stood on a square of red tile, unwilling to be lured ~ anything I
could see in the room. A large buffet bulged with dishes and silver
that had been Tia Mila's wedding gifts.
. Tia Mila herself stood away from the furniture and looked about
for something to distract me from our waiting. On the piano, also
covered with crocheted runners; were paper flowers in a mother-of-
pearl basket. Beside it, in place of music scores, were stacks of brightly-
illustrated magazines of the Iglesia. I sho.ok my head before she could
offer them to me. Grandmother had warned me about touching any-
thing in that house. Above all, unless I wanted to commit a sin, I was
not to enter the chapel or put into my mouth anything I was offered
to eat in that house. Grandmother knew that I had been in that house
a hurried secret morning before the wedding.
We waited without talking. My eyes "darted about the room, ex-
pecting the sister-in-law to appear suddenly out of the walls. My eyes
halted at the wedding picture over the piano. In it Tia Mila and Tio
Antonio, standing before an altar of beaten silver, resembled butter-
flies preserved under glass.
The ylang-ylang began to annoy me. The pointed petals crawled
like ants around my neck. The heavy wilting smell was making me
seasick. I walked to the open window for air and was surprised to
discover that I could look into the chapel through its unfinished wall.
Inside there were many people standing about. Some were singing
strenuously around a large dark man with a massive face. On tiptoes,
small undressed children peered in from the street where houses with
splintered walls leaned against each others' shells. More came, col-
lecting like flies attracted to an open sore. .
I recognized the sister-in-law by her white saya. It seemed she was
always dressed in that white stiffened blouse and wide luminous skirt.
She was directing the women, in ordinary cotton, who one by one
began to faint. The singing-from where I could not see-continued
undiminished. At the other end the men formed a separate group.
They followed each other into a pool in the floor where the large man
stood chest-deep, completely submerging the unenthusiastic ones.
After they emerged from the water they did not appear particularly
transformed: ~1any were trying to blow the water out of their noses
while the man exhorted them with both arms flung above his head.
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"Is there agod in there?" J:~sked Tia Mila, who had joined me at
the window.:' :';,
"God is everywhere. Have you not.l,earned that yet in school?" ,
"Are you: joining them?" .
"Will yqu hate me if i do?" She rearranged the' flowers around my
neck. "It is, a way to leave without going. When you're olger ...."
Quickly I turned from the window. The sister-in-law was coming,
followed by the large man. They saw us and before entering leaned
towards one another in consultation.
"You are late." Jhe sister-in-law swept her skirt across the tiles.
"You could have been baptized by now. Why is the child here, too?" _
"I have not yet pecided ...." ,
"Tonight is the last baptism," the large man interrupted. A roW of
gold-capped teeth glinted between his lips. "No moie converts will 'be
accepted. God chooses only a few. We think you have been chosen
to help us erect His church. We will make you a deaQOness and en-
trust to your conversion the people in your area. ~isten'A:God's voice
is loud enough to be heard by true believers. He: wartt"s us . to turn
away from, self-indulgence, from movies and dancing, f~!Dm cigarettes
and gin, from diamonds and silk. He wants to separate ~us fr9m mor-
tality. He calls arid you hesitate. He comes and yoJ hide. Answer.
Answer before He despairs."
Tia Mila looked startled. Her body, declining the attention, leaned
backwards.
"I thought you had her convinced," the man turned to scold the
sister-in-law who stood refreshing herself in the drift of warm air
:from the street.
The sister-in-law ignored him to look me over. "Not a bad-looking
child. ,Too bad· s~,~ is not gn,Jwing well~ too m~ch attention and care
stunts. So the motner has joined the father.,m-the States. A five-year
scholarship. lasts fqrever. It is a' trick to h'old you to the hou'se, Mila.
Why do you treat her like your own ch,i1d? Now is the time to escape
from that house." Without lowering her voice;' calmly trespassing
into our lives, she confided to the man, "I tell you the family is hard
to penetrate. Closed Catholics to the last child." She sighed con-
tentedly and sat down, her heavy, legs spread out ~mider the white
clinging skirt.
"Whereas with us, discipline liberates." The man' smiled confidently
at the Virgin's October medal on my chest, at the gold crucifix
-.,~ '0'1>'$
I •
i,
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snagged in the wilting flowers. "Scapularies and relics bave not cured
her? Strict in the observance of false and falsified gods, saints with
wooden bodies." His voice surrounded the room, rested with partial
interest upon Tia Mila. "He comes and you hide ...."
"How can you hesitate so?" The sister-in-Ia~gave a loud cry. "My
brother was merely waiting for me to convert you, so that you could
both be baptized together. If you do not join us, you will be denying
him salvation. In his grave Antonio waits to be redeemed." Crooking
II an arm to her back, she began to fan herself furiously.
"Why, are you afraid of the Pope?" The man pressed his face close
to Tia Mila. The gold-capped pen in his pocket glinted like a spare
tooth. "During our Revolution, did the Pope lift a finger to save us
from continued oppression? Did he not exercise his offices to sneak
the Spanish priests and officials from the country so they could not
be punished for their centuries of excesses? What has the Pope done
for us? Has he recognized a single Filipino saint? Consecrated a single
• Filipino cardinal? What has our piety brought us? Only a succession of
rulers. We will never be free, or deserve to be free, until we discard
foreign institutions. Think, Sister, I dare call you a Sister of the
Iglesia ... reason and justice reside in this true church, this only
church, this not international and not universal but this direct-access
church."
"That chapel there will not remain a chapel," the sister-in-law
added. "I can s.ee gold and silver adorning the walls, statues more
jewelled than San Ignacio . . . ." .
"By what authority do you make these promises?" The man turned
a sharp face to the sister-in-law. '!By what authority do you speak for
the church?"
Tia Mila remained silent, her face so colorless she reminded me of
holy images surrounded by evening lights in procession. I wanted to
go to her but the large figures separated us; threatening us with their
voices and frantic hands even when they confrdnted each other.
"Let them go. She has decided to join us, can't you see?" the sister-
in-law said. She lowered her voice. "She.is frightened. You will only
antagonize her." She saw me straining my ears and she turned in her
chair to mock me: "Your grandmother' must be tired from waiting;
what will be your story?"
I stood still, not daring to speak, afraid to answer lest sin descend
upon me in that house. .
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On the way home the smell of exhaust fumes, and J~e rumble of
oranKe s.treetcars made me ill. The rig driver who llad a heavily
pocked face leaned forward on his seat, away from the explo'sion of my
germs. Tia Mila held me against her face, breathing my breath, gi~­
ing me the smell of her jasmine. She rocked me gently as the coughs,
dry and shallow, catapulted out of my lungs. Her arms were cold al-
though it was approaching noon. _
When we entered our street, where large yellow-flowered acacias
filtered out the heat, I saw Tia Ana, still in loose housedress and slip-
pers, at the gate, waiting, She never seemed to go beyond it, never
wandered away f~ the sound of Grandmother's call. Clearly an- I
noyed, her lips pressed tightly in an ill-tempered line. .
, "Where have you been?" she asked, her voice so offended tha,f I
hastily kissed her hand. "Mother thought you had an accident and
was ready to summon the police precinct You have spoiled her appe-
tite."
"Something delayed us." Tia Mila walked past the tea roses in blue
porcelain jars. I hurried after her but Tia Ana directed me toward
Grandmother while she, herself followed Tia Mila. "Why are you so
restless? Did we not allow you· to becom~e married, even received your d
sick husband into the house? It was God who wished that you become
widowed~ Accept your fate with us and do not go with strangers." .
Grandmother waited .for me in her usual place facing the street
confined by the heavy iron grilles that looped in. green curves over
the window. I gave her the wilted ylang-ylang before kissing her hand.
She smelled medicate9. The camphorated oils which Tia Ana rubbed
on her light joints lingered about hel'
"She h~s been to that house," she said, her eyes r~ady to intercept
a lie. . ..L .
!, nodd~~, helpless and ~tho.ut h<fpe of eV:I resisting her.
Who was there? The slster-m-Iaw?"
I nodded again. \
"Who else?': Tia Ana joined thel.preliminaries. Her skin 'was the
color of worn pianokeys." .
I looked toward Tia Mila's room, trie~ ~o scatter~y attentfon along.
the mahogany walls but could find ~b~o~Ject on whIch to concentrate
and from which they could separate me only with difficulty.
"Can't you tell?" Grandmother asked, looking over her collection
of holy.cards on the table, tempting me with the one with angels ....
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"Id 'tk h'"on now 1m.
"Him? Him!" They exchanged looks of suspicion. "Was he young?
\Vhat did he look like?"
"I don't know."
"Weren't you in the same room with them?" Tia Ana's eyes hov-
ered over me. "What did they sayar do?" Her arms, flaked from years
of drying, trembled expectantly.
"Talked."
"Only talked? About what?" Tia Ana asked.
"I have told you many times to listen carefully and to remember
what you hear," Grandmother said, pushi,ng a holy card towards me.
I sighed. How could I repeat what was said? The wall clock, inlaid
with contrasting shades of wood, struck twelve. I turned to watch the
pendulum swing. Above, hung a portrait of Grandmother surrounded
by aU' her thirteen children, some dead, some married .... In it Tia
Mila resembled the cherubs painted in flight across the ceiling, around
the chandefier, now covered with cobwebs as fine as protecting gauze.
I had never seen it glitter with undusty light.
"Did they threaten her?" Tia Ana asked, her back to the doors, the
many, many doors of the house.
"Don't you want to save your Tia Nlila? I thought you loved her
even more than your mother." Grandmother lifted the holy card to
me. "See that guardian angel? You are Mila's guardian angel here on
earth. You must. ask her not to see her sister-in-law again. You don't
want her to leave us, do you?"
The maid stationed at the keyhole in Tia Mila's door ran towards
us, crying, "She has all her things on the bed ...."
Tia Ana's brittle face quivered and she looked exactly forty. "I told
you, ~1other. I have spent my life taking care of you while that other
one, like all your educated daughters, thinks only of running away.
11arriage. And what else!" She disappeared into the room where life-
size saints in gold-threaded robes waited for her loud entreaties.
Grandmother blessed herself and told me to go into Tia Mila's
room. "Make her stay. Save her from hell." She pulled a rosary out of
her loose blouse and began sadly to pray.
I passed the saints' room very quietly, avoiding the steasIy eyes
they fixed upon me through the open door. I knocked at Tia Mila's
door and, when she let me in, stood hesitant beside the crisply covered
bed. On top of the black garments arranged on the bed, lay a small
wreath of miniature paper flowers. Across it was written Tio Antonio's
8
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name in silver letterings. Not knowing what to say, ashamed 'of. my
reporting on her, I acted like an intruder.,
"Don't feel 'so sad," she said. "I was a little girl once in this house."
\JSuddenly, ina loud accosting vC?ice proper only for use on servants
and beggars, Grandmother cried across the hall papered with family .'
portraits. "You are being temBted and are too weak to resist. Will you
leave your mother and your Faith for fake ministers? Since your in-.
fancy the Virgin has never d~serted you..In your illnesses, while I
held you in my arms all night praying to her, she would heal your
body. I have dedicated you to her, how can you leave her nowt' ~
I was surprised by the strength of Grandmother's voice, sofirac-'
ticed in the gentle recitations of litanies. It seemed as pointed and as"::
solid as the spear with which Grandfather had hunted wild carab?os-
like an object to hang as a trophy in Grandfather'sonow closed room.
Tia Mila turned to her window. A golden shower tree dangled its
streamers over the grilles, protecting her from the- ochre stucco of the
house next door, frOql the light sun-sprinkles that dominated the
summer afternoons. She listened for a moment, then began to undress,
lifting her black silk from the tight and shiny skin which refused tel
mourn. "Be good. I will visit you at school, maybe }Ve'll go to the bay
and if you pass grade one with a good mark, I will ,bring you avery( . .
special gift." . l
"Where are you going? Can I not go, with you? Remember the
b t 'd "oa s, you sal ....
"No:' she shook h€r head slowly. "No. But pray for me. TIl pray
~hat you ge,t well soon and grow up beautiful." She looked at thy
paper flowers; as if at a loss as tp where to hide them; "Do you want
them? Why don't you keep them for me?" ,-- j
The yellow cellophane crinkled in my hands.
Tia Ana was startled when Tia Mila walked past her to kiss Grand....
mother's hand. Before they realized what was going tqihappen, Tia
~1ila was walking into the fronttyard. BlossOIUs i~y.~otit the }(~afless
kalachuci tree; hyacinths lined the little terrace biiift of discarded
bricks.
Grandmother leaned forward against the iron grilles. "Wait till
Simeon comes. I can have him telegrammed and he can leave his
parish tonig!It He'll be here by morning."
Tia ~1ila did not turn her face to hear. In the street, following her,
the sun glinted from the brokenfpiec_ei.,ofglass imbedd«::d on the con-
tinous fences of stone. " . W
. "
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"If you leave now, do not think of returning. Don't come back to
mourn me when I die." Grandmother's voice faltered.
"She did not take her clothes, or ask for the jewels I have in safe-
keeping for her/' Tia Ana said joyfully. ~"She's merely going to
church to confess. She'll be back, Mother."
We waited all afternoon and evening. When we were certain that
she had left the house, the servants were sent after her to the houses
of relatives where she could have sought refuge. The police precinct
strongly suspected an abduction and their wagon wailed its siren most
of the night. I
But Tia Mila left no trace of herself. Years later we learned that
she had joined the cloistered Pink Sisters, who covered even their
hands from outside eyes and in the remotest comers of their re-
peating lives observed perpetual silence. By then Grandmother had
died, and there was no one left but myself, fortunately well enough,
to care for Tia Ana in the large, vacated house.
~ LINDA T. CASPER, the holder of a LL.B. from the University of the
Philippines, and a LL.M. from Harvard, is now a professional writer who
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